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'ex. Daa Chriatosaeo 
0367 SW 43 St., 
South Miami, Fla, 33155 
Dear Dart, 

Wo rocci.voO ooi arreciate 	kini Rote. 
hy views ea tae c000ittoo itlsd iakiviival sua j 	of irixwatigation 	prioritica have not chaagyeo  We'll oeso how your overtures caa. 
I asoat Aodersea will go for amythinc that has Moo' pualiahoi. I wrote his a very str000 letter t4rough Los after the LAitoor columa appearo4 too ho 'oltuou he teas kta ay the leaker. 
The real prebloa I see is this I'm euro I oxplaiooi. I tvootoi this as a raquirei iovastigatioa as of the tine of the crises sot as who slid what. In the aiS4ACW of a defiaitive conaoctioa with dither crimp 	at -oast hocomso a ;-.739rgiOA 	a tiversion. A sample of the oxist worst you have Boma. 
Ualosz you have a local -0IA you have a* right to local files miter tho feS.oral Aot. 4-t relates to federal files wily. 
That foAeral uources could withholi uoior the investigatory files oxouptisa hocauoe it really 'mama with a law saforcesuht porp000. 'dithholSiaz thus woula as in accori with the Act. I iouat the uso of LEA fuois is rolovaat. 
I as met opposes to a k..4mgresoioaal is veoti,atio, as pri.aciplt. I urz.s4 one 	the ow,clusions of iv. first 	axes  

It is the racer* of this csosoittoo is all aspects and in its approach. Ia all areas only utter irreapossiaility as uontompt for ri4;hta 4AI prspritttiop. It kaac 1.11,4 concluoisum. I expect ao gooi fro* this gam. I wools he very ouch for A real,00cn, full sad hisoot iovesti,ation but these characters have sot eves ialicatos an aware-ness of what to invezticato or how to io it. 
1 was sot aware that l'rafficaate had testified bey ors the Senate j'atellivalca Comoittoo. I ,uro wvulA like that clip?iAg CAA omy others or other Leo. how ions his testimony correlate in 'Uwe with the killiagy of the others? 
if I &stoat it will I still kept) it all works out the way you want. 
Thaoku aao host to you 'seta, that is, all throe, 


